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Business Cards.

N W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW,

Emporium, Pa.
Alibusiness relating to estate.collections, real

e« ates. Orphan's Court a nilgeneral law business
>vill receive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON. J MON/.KNKY
JOHNSON A: McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
EMroHUjrf, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en'
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBBENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINOTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

All orders in my line promptly executed. All
kinds of building and cut-stone, supplied at low
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa..

JOHN 1,. JOHNSON. Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

well established House I invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 481y

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that I
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
ray endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation, (live me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

u027-lyr WM. McDONALD.

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Mutic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scliolarstaught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Out of town
scholars willbe given datesat my rooms in this
place.

!?.('. RIECK, I). I). S?
DENTIST,

Emporium, Pa.
Office. Fourth street, opposite opera house.

Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-
' or the painless extraction

SPEClALTY":?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

Administratrix's) Notice.

Estate ofJAMES /.'. FETTER, Deceased.

lETTERS of administration on the estate of
J .JAMES li. FETTER, late of Emporium Bor-

ough, Cameron County, Pennsylvania deceased,
have been granted to MRS. HENRIETTA FETTKK,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment and those having
claims or demands, willmake known the same
without delay.

MRS. HENRIETTAFETTER,
Administratrix.

JOHNSOK & MCNARNEV, Atty's.
June 28th, 1905.?19-ct.

'CHARTER MICE.

N'O riCE is hereby given that an application
willbe made to Hit; Governor of Pennsylva-

nia, oil Tuesday, ttiefifteenth OUT ofAugust, A.
D.. 190). by Josiali Howard, William H.Howard,
Joseph Kaye, Henry Auchu, O. L Bailey, V. E.
Crum, John A. Wykoff, James L. None, J. H.Baird, and others, under the Act of Assembly,
entitled "An act to provide lor the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," approv-
ed April 23th, ISTt, and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation to becalled Sinnamahoning Powder ManufacturingCompany, the character and object of which is
i.ir the purpore of manufacturing and sale of
nitroglycerine, dynamite, gelatine, gun powder,biasting powder, and other supplies, compounds
and explosives, of like nature, and the apparatus
and materials for exploding the same, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjov all the
rights benefits ami privileges of said acts ofAs-
sembly and supplements thereto.

li. W.GREEN. Solicitor.
Emporium, Pa., July 15th, 1905.?22-4t.

No. 3255.

Cci'tifitislc Approving Increase <»f
Capital Stock.

TREASURY DKPARTMKNT, i
OPFICB OKTHE 5

COMPTROLLER OF THE CI UKHNCV. S
WASHINGTON, 17. t'? JULY 27, 1905.

WHEIIKAS, Satisfactory notice having beentransmitted to the Comptroller of the Currency
that the Capital Stock of"The First National
Bank of Emporium," Pennsylvania, lias been in-creased in the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
$50,0(10) in accordance with the provisions of anAct ofCongress approved May 1, 1886. and thai
the whole amount ol the increase has been paid
in, and that the paid-up Capital Stock ofthe
Bank now amounts to the sum of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars gluO.OOO).

Now, ITis HEREKYCERTIFIED, That the Capi-
tal Stock of ??The First National Bank of Empo-rium", has been increased in the sura of Fifty
Thousand Dollars ($50,<«0 : that said increase of
Capital lias been paid into said Bank as a part ofthe Capital Stock thereof; and that the said in-crease of Capital is approved by the Comptroller
of the Currency.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto allix my of-ficial signature and seal ofoffice.
[Seal] T. P. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller
of the Currency.

Low-Rate Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara
Palls.

< )u Sunday, August o,the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special low-
rate excursion to Buffalo and Niagara
Fulls. Round trip tickets, good going
only on special train indicated, and good
reluming on special train August »i.and
tegular trains August 7, stopping at sta-

i >n- named, but not good in I'ullmnn
?le. pin- or parlor cars, will lie .sold at
iat. - indicated.

Special
Train Leaves. Hate.Emporium mm A.M. $2 50Emporium Junction H.05 " 250Shippen n.17 .. 250

ting Summit 8.30
"

250Por' Allegany <I.OO " 2 25

fe?r abfe " 2 15E"lr«l II28 " 200Hu11a10.... Ar.12.15P. MNiagara falls .. ??

i.(,0
"

lieturning special train will leave Nia-
jai.i Falls 8.(MI p. Hiilialo '.1.0il p. ni.

Children between 5 and 12 years of
aije. half rates. ?\u25a0»?'. ?><

For Sale.
Store doing a good business. In-quire at this office.

Good Pastry CooltWanled.
Permanent position and good wages

to first-elhSB Pastry Cook. Apply at
once at New Warner, Emporium, Pn.

Base Ball.
The game last Thursday between

Johnsonburg and Emporium was an

excitiug contest and a glance at the
following score will show that Empo-
rium played ball, not an error being

made by them:
EMPORIUM.

All It II PO A E
Morrissev, ss 5 ii 11 1 0
Brady, rf 5 2 I 0 0 o
Oaney, 2b 4 o 0 11 n
Quinn. cf 5 0 0 2 oo
Hemphill, ,1b I 0 0 3 o 0
Hockley, If too 4 10
Cummings, lb <ll 3 0 0
Overturf, 4 1 3 11 2 0

RORS, p 4 0 11 1 0

Totals 30 4 10 27 0 0

JOHNSONBURG.
Callahan, cf 4 1 I 4 0 o
Snyder, lb 4 0 1 8 2 0
McClain, 2b 4 12 1 10
Cummings. c 4 11 B 10
Kline, 3b 3 0 1 3 2 2
Glover, If. 4 0 1 o o o
Berger, ss 3 0 2 0 3 2
Welcher, rf 4 0 1 2 0 1
Eckert, p I o 11 0 0

Total 32 3 11 2B» 9 5
*Player hitby batted ball.

Score by innings:
Johnsonburg I 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-3
Emporium 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 I?4

Summary?Earned runs?Emporium 1. Two
base hits?Berger, Morrisev, Bradv, Overturf.
Base on Balls -Ross 3, Eckert 1. Struck out?
Eckert 4, Ross 8. Left on liases?Johnsonburg 7,
Emporium 11. Passed balls?Cummings 2,
Overturf 1. Time 1 hour, 30 minutes. Umpire,
Clark,

THE RENOVO GAME-

Our boys went to Renovo on Friday
and played a game at that place, while
they met defeat by a score of 3 to 2, the
game was a most exciting and uncer-
tain one. The Renovo News says:

"Upwards ofone thousand spectators

witnessed the first, game this season be-
tween the strong Emporium and P.
E. base ball clubs of this place.

"The uncertainty of the national
game was fully demonstrated in the
contest, the final result being in doubt
until the last Emporium player was re-
tired in the ninth,

"Cummings of Emporium put up a

nice game at second, taking everything
that came his way. Hockley made
two difficult catches in left field but
dropped an easy chance "

RENOVO.
It it O A E

Collins, If 1 i 2 0 0
C. Freil, cf 1 o 0 11
Stout, 2b 0 1 3 2 0
M. Freil, c 1 t n 0 0
Swyers, as

.. 0 l 2 2 2
O'Reilley, 3b 0 0 1 2 0
O'Conneil, lb o o 8 0 0
Wertz, p 0 | o 3 1
Wade, rf o j 0 o o

Totals 3 6 27 10 4
EMPORIUM.

Morrisey.ss 1 2 3 2 0
Brady, rf 0 0 11 0Farreil, lb 0 1 9 0 1Hemphill, 3b 0 0 4 0 1Quinn, cf 1 i o li o
Hockley, If 0 0 2 0 1
Cummings, 2b 0 1 2 1 0
Overturf, c 0 1 3 1 0
Warner, p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 2 6 24 7~3
The Renovo team came to Emporium

to play the return game last Saturday
but on account of the rain the game
was postponed.

Did it Pay to Discover America?
The discovery of America cost just

about *7,000 ?$3,000 for Columbus's
fleet, §3OO for the Admiral's salary, f2OO
each for the two captains accompany-
ing theexpedition,and $2.50 per month
each for the several members of the
crew. And yet there are folks who
say that no legitimate investment can
possibly pay more than <> per cent.??
Cent Per Cent for August

No Preaching.
Owing to the pastor, Rev. I£. C.

Rower, being unexpectedly called
away, for the rest of the week, he will
not be able to fill his appointments as

announced next Sunday, Aug. 6. That
is at More Hill, Howard Siding and
Beech wood.

July Weather.
The average daily temperature was

71.7 degrees, being 1.3 degrees more
than for the same month last year.

The rainfall was 4.89 inches, being
one inch, above normal and half inch
less that for July 1904.

Handsome Residence.
William Hackenburg's new residence

being erected on Chestnut street,is one
of the ne.itest in that section of our
beautiful town Contractor Harvey
Welsh is doing the work.

More Autos.
C li Howard Company have receiv-

ed two monster touring "automobiles?-
a Whi ton and Pope Toledo. Empori-
um will soon have as many automo-
biles as any other town.

For SaSe.
On< good work team of horses;

sound and true; weighs 2300 pounds.
Will sell reasonab e; have no more use
for them

22-tf. R. M. CRUM.

Call a Halt.
The proper authorities should put a

stop to the rapid onto riding upon our
streets, as well as fast driving, before
someone is seriously injured or killed
Tin re is no reason for the recklessness
displayed. .Stop it, in time.

For Sale.
One light bay horse, weight 1050;

age seven years; price $l5O. For par
ti -.iiars cali at PRESS office.

Remains of John Dumm Found.
On Tuesday, July 13th, John Dumm,

who worked for C B. Howard Com-
pany at Camp No. 20, or. Cooks Run,
complained of feeling unwell and went
to his boarding house. After supper
he told his foreman he would goto
Emporium for medical assistance. Not
hearing anything about him, woods
foreman, A Dent Smith, started a

crew of men out to search for the miss-
ing man, but all efforts to locate him
proving without avail, the search was
given up.

On Monday Lewis Yates, while go-
ing to his work, about one-half mile
from camp, came upon the decompos-
ed [remains of the unfortunate man,
lying in a fresh slashing. He evidently
became bewildered and wandered
away from the road and laid down to
die. Deceased had not been in good
health, for some time, in fact was a

nervous wreck. The report that an
empty bottle of poison was found near
hip body is not correct, the bottle hav-
ing contained oil of tar, used in the
woods to keep away flies.

Undertaker Laßar was notified by
the Company to take charge of the re-

mains, his wagon being driven up to

the camp Monday afternoon and what
was left of his body placed in a rough
box and brought to his morgue at this
place to await word from his relatives,
who reside at Cogan Station.

Mr. A. Dent Smith, who has known
the deceased for a number of years,
states that he has a sister, Mrs. Frank
Lud wig, at Cogan Station His age is
about 45 years.

His remains were interred in New-
ton Cemetery Tuesday afternoon at
three o'clock. Rev. R. A. Robertson
offering a prayer at the grave. It is
possible that the relatives of the de-
ceased may remove the remains to
their home.

Mysterious Death
The County Commissioners were

ealled up on the 'phone Wednesday by
parties at Medix Run, who communi-
cated the information that a man had
died in the streets at Medix Run under
mysterious circumstances?apparently
suffering from poison The parlies in-
sisted that an inquest should bo held.
Accordingly the inquest was held
Wednesday afternoon by Justice E. H.
Dixon, of Caledonia, and after examin-
ing into the facts of the case the coron-
er's jury decided that the man died of
alcoholism. The man's name proved
to be Lee Kirkland, and his home is in
ILirrisburg, where lie leaves a widow
and live children. He was aged about
.15 years, and is thought to have come
into this county to hunt work, probab-
ly in the woods. It is said he fell in
the road, frothed at the mouth in a
kind of fit, and died before he could be
moved to any house. The death oc-
curred at about - o'clock in the after
noon. A team from the County Home
was sent after the body this morning
and the Commissioners are communi-
cating with the family as to what dis-
position they shall make of the re-
mains. This is only more of the many
victims of rum in this county every
year.?Ridgway Advocate. We are
informed Kirkland used to reside at
Sinneinahoning, were he worked in
the woods.

Credit to our High School.
Paul T. Arnold, the eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Arnold, of this
place, recently took the examinations
for admittance as a student at Yale
College. During the present week the
young man received a notice that he
passed such a fine examination that he
was admitted to Yale without a single
condition. Paul was a member of the
Ridgway High School class of 1905,
and the fact that he was so easily ad-
mitted to such a celebrated institution
of Yale College reflects a great deal of
credit on our high school and his
teachers. Even Prof. Peirce himself
is deldghtcjn at this high honor. -Ridg-
way Advocate.

Eye Specialist.
Pro*. V/. 11. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. 11. Hirsch's jewelry
store. Emporium, Pa., August 12tli.
If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

Mr. McAfee Will Succeed Fuller.
HAKRISBURG, July 27.? Governor

Pennypacker today appointed State
Banking Commissioner Robert Mc-
Afee, secretary of the commonwealth
to succeed the late Frank M. Fuller.
John A. Berkley, of Somerset, was ap-
pointed to succeed Mr. McAfee as
banking commissioner.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WKßSTKß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY. AUGUST 3, 1905.

Five Generations.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pepper and Mrs.

W. W. Knickerbocker and daughter
returned on Saturday from visiting at
Watkins Glen, Elmira and Williams-
port. At the home of Mrs. Pepper?-
widow of the late Joel Shives?there
were five generations of the family
present. They enjoyed their visit im-
mensely.

Quit the Job.
B. L. Spence, who has been one of

the Rural Carriers since the service
was established in Shippen, has resign-
ed. Burnell says it takes too many
horses. A. O. Swartwood the substi-
tue takes his place. Mr. Spence had
other business in view, having with
his three sons taken the contract to
manufacture boxes for Emporium
Powder Co.

Extensive Repairs.
W.A.Fitzgerald, formerly of Sterl-

ing Run, but now employed at Ridg-
way by Elk Tunning Company, as
master carpenter, with three crews of
workmen under his charge, has been
making extensive repairs and improve-
ments at the tannery at this place.
From present indications a large gas
engine, 200 horse power, will be install-
ed here. The Emporium plant will be
in operation as long as the bark lasts,
which will be after our time, no doubt.
Mr. Fitzgerald left for Ridgway yes
terday.

Trackman Lost.
Adout ten o'clock last Saturday,

Toney Gregario, a track hand employ-
ed at Sizcrville, went to the creek and
up to this writing no trace of him has
been found. It is thought he became
demented and has been lost Toney
is about 45 years old,heighth about five
feet four inches, heavy set and very-
dark complexion. When last seen
wore working clothes. He is supposed
to have had considerable money.
Searching parties have scoured the
country for miles around but without
avail.

Pleasant Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin H. Jones gave

a reception last Saturday evening at

their residence in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. L. Jones, upon their return
from a brief bridal tour. The follow-
ing guests were in attendance. Rev.
Olivers. Metzler, Dr. S. S. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Lyons. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Sprung, Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Haupt,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Husted, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hertig, Mr. B. E Jones and son Iler-
kie, Mrs. Jennie Webster, Mrs. W. W.
Dickinson, Mrs. Jos. Grant, Misses
Mildred Haupt, Bessie Greenhears,
Susie Wheaton, Myrtle Shaffer, Ada
Martin and Messrs. Bert Caton, H.
Minard, G. S. Allen A'he occasion
was one of great enjoyment. An elab-
orate dinner was served at ten p. in.,
which is very flatteringly compliment-
ed. At a late hour the merry party
repaired to their homes.

*

i

The Church-Parsons Kindergarten
System of Music Study.

This easy and delightful method by
which children may be taught in class
lessors the first principles of piano
music, by the assistance of the Kinder-

j garten Piano Chart, furnishes founda
i tional material for Musical Nota-
| fcion, Keyboard Location. Audition,
i Elementary Harmony, Musical His-
tory, Composition, Rhythmic Motion,
Finger Calisthenics and Piano Work.

' Every topic is fully explained by
| means of charts, models and tools,

j which with the attention stories, make
, the study of music, especially to the
i young student interesting as well as

1 instructive. These lessons contain
| stories that stimulate the immaeina-
> tion, musical quotation and songs to
| cultivate musical intelligence, audition

; exercises t > train the ear to become
1 very susceptible to musical tones,
sight-reading exercises to train the
eye to accurately read musical nota-
tion,calisthenics and table technique to
train the nands to do the bidding of

I the mind, mental drills to train the
mind to comprehend music, written
work to train the student to write cor-
rectly a musical sentence, niemorv
verses to train tha memory to retain
a musical thought, chartdrills and realpiano work to develop the sense of lo-
cation ofkey, rhythm exercises to de-
velop the sense of rhymic motion.
These lessons are suitable for children
between the ages of six to sixteen
years. It is the latest and by far the
most advanced method ofmusic il in-
struction for the young.

A Great Ball Game.
The chief amusement for the boys in

connection with the picnic of Emman-
uel Sunday school at Keystone Park
yesterday was the game of baseball, in
which the juniors defeated their elders
in a six inning game. Tiie score was
24 to 10. No attempt was made to re-
cord the errors.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofßrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will he sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

TERMS: $2.00 ?SI. 50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. 24
The Observer.

Some years ago Professor William
James, ofHarvard, wrote a little book
entitled "The Will to Believe," in
which he showed, with the profound
analysis of a psychological expert and
with his well known literary skill, that
an act of will is involved in every act
of belief, and that a want of belief, of
interest, of conviction, is due to a

nerveless and passive will. The man
who has no beliefs is a non-entity, an
object ofcontempt Doubts and ques-
tionings have their place and function,
but their place and function should be
strictly subordinate to a supreme posi-
tive conviction and active purpose. If
weare exhorted to "prove all things,"
we are also urged to "hold fast that
which is good," and are moreover
sharply warned against the spirit which
is "ever learning, but never able to
coine to a knowledge of the truth."
Contrast the power of a Peter the
Hermit, fanatic though he was, with
the pitiable ineffectiveness ot a Hamlet
whoso "cast of thought" was not domi-
nated by a "native hue ofresolution."
The man without faith, without a
cause, without enthusiasm, |is to be
blamed for failing to exert the active
will power of a vigorous and noble
manhood. The world's leaders and
workers and battlers h;iv"e ever been
man who have had the will to believe
in something. No man can sit on the
fence and believe in God or in any-
thing else. The will must be active,
the mind must bestir itself, if there is
to be belief. Indeed, the mind is act-
ive in all our acts of perception and
judgment. Every mental process,
even those of our physical senses, in-
volves attention, which is an act of the
will. Without attention, one's beset
friend may stand right before his eyes,
and yet he will not he aware of that
friend's presence. We see what we
give attention to. Two persons may
stand upon the same hill-top and cast
their eyes around the same sweep of
landscape, yet what the one sees may
be very different from what the other
sees One may be a real estate agent,
or a mining prospector, while the other
may he a painter or a poet. What
each of them sees depends quite as
much upon what he himself brings to
the scene as upon the scene itself. The
mind ofneither is a mere passive, in-
active surface, sensitized like a camera
plate; but is a very active agent which
discriminates, rejects, selects and con-
structs a picture of what is before it,
as unique as its cwn individuality. It
is a commonplace, that if we know
what one sees, we know what he him-
self is.

The pessimist and the cynic justify
themselves by saying that they see
life as it, and that consequently they
are no more to be blamed for being
pessimistic and cynical than the side
of a scales is to be blamed for drop-
ping when when a weight is placed on
it. If they were really impartial in
their view of facts, the case would not
be so bad; hut their view is not impar-
tial; they do not see things whole, nor
as they are. To see and appreciate
the better things ofexistence it is nec-
essary that one come to the view with

j a heart ready to love tiiem and with a
will ready to co-operate with the spirit
of the best and to carry out one's own
part of the Larger Purpose. Without
such a disposition and will,one is with-
out the very basis of character and
one's view of things is distorted and
dim.

Now Farmers!
Roy Peasley, Floyd Barton and

| Frank J. Lewis claim to have done a
big day's haying recently. They rak-
ed, loaded and drew into Jonathan
Lockwood's barn ten and a half tons
of hay in five hours and forty minutes.
Who can beat this

County Commissioner Dead.
R. H. Young, one of Potter county's

Commissioners died last Friday, at his
residence at Ulysses. While an in-
valid for several years, it is not to be
boubted that the arrest of the officials
ot that county hastened his death.

Photographs of Your Baby Free.
On Aug. Bth and !»th I will make one

photograph free of charge of each
baby, in the county that is under three |
years of age. Remember the days.

W. G. BAJR.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from I

trespassing upon the property of this !
Company without a permit trom this 1
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003,

24-tf.

FOR RENT? An unfurnished room,
suitable for married coupleortwomen. j
Apply to A. F. Frappier, cor. Fifth and I
Cherry streets. n24tf. j

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecastby T. B.Lloyd.)

FRIDAY, Fair.
SATURDAY, Showers.
SUNDAY, Showers.

Burglarly.
Yesterday morning, about two

o'clock, W. A. Fitzgerald who hasbeen
stopping at JOH. Newton's and occupy-
ing a room on second floor, beard his
door knob turn and the door opened.
Thinking it 0110 of the hoarders he
watched the chap who Htood in the
doorway looking at him, no doubt to
sec if he was awake. The sneak watch-
ed Fitzgerald for live minutes when
Fitz thought it about time to be "doing
something" and rolled over. At this
move the intruder bolted down stairs,
out upon the lawn. Then Wm. went
back to bed. Jn the morning when
Mr. Newton and family arose they
were surprised to see the front door
wide open and a large bundlo of
clothes, coats, etc., lying upon the
lawn. Nothing was missing but a few
stick pins and some change taken from
Jas. Murphy and Bert Caton's clothes.
Had not Mr. Fitzgerald frightened
away the early caller Jimmy Murphy
says he would havo had togo to the
store in a barrel or banana case. Mr.
Newton requests the intruder to re-
turn, promising to give him an elabor-
ate reception.

Council Proceedings.
R pgula 1 meeting Borough Council, .emporium

Pa., Aug. 1,190, r j.

Present: Messrs, liutler, Marshall, I.aß&r,
Cramer Und Green.

Absent. Messrs. Julian, Norris, Catliu and
Friendte. Mr. Butler was elected president »rotern. '

Minutes oflast meeting read and approved.
On motion by Mr. Cramer, seconded by Mr.

Marshall, the following bills were ordered paid:
C. B. Howrad Co Invoice 95
Jos. Lechner, do to
Hurteau & Forbes, do 3 CO
Robertson Electric Co., do 9 so
John Welsh, Work on .'-rtreets 22 75
Kit Dalpliy, do 19 25
Peter Prine, do 8 75
D. Mingnell, do ti 12
Angelo Perner, do 5 25
Tony Parner do 5 25
W. M. Swart/., Police Service 2 03

Moved by Mr. Cramer, seconded by Mr. Lnßar
that matter of paying Auditors for 1904, be laid
on the table. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Laßar, seconded by Mr. Cramer,
that Mr. C. W. Shaffer, Constable and Collector,
be exonerated from payment of taxes charged
in his duplicate for 1904, as follows: Borough
tax, $73.98; Dog tax, s<*: Borogli Bond, $52.90;
Water, S37.OT> in accordance with list fded. Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. Green, seconded by Mr.Cramer,
that property owners on west side of Spring
street from top of hillto Oak street be notified
to build a side walk. Carried.

President appointed Messrs. Laßar, Cramer
and Marshall a committee to investigate matter
of sewer across Iron Works property.

Notices were ordered served upon the follow-
ing named persons to rebuild or repair their side
walks:

J. Loucks Fifth st.. repair; William Scott,
Sixth St., new walk; Mrs. S. Faucett, Sixth St.,
new walk; Fanny Kelley, Sixth St., new walk:
Anna Radigan, Fifth St., repair; Morrisey estate,
Fifth st., repair; John Kackeumeister, Fifth St.,
repair; Richard Kelly, Fifth st? new walk; Flora
Harris Fifth st., now walk: L.G. Cooli, Allegheny
Ave., newwalk;Annie Hamilton, Allegheny Ave.

' new walk; Geo, A. Walker, Fourth st., newwalk'.
Henry Aucliu, Fourth st',; new walk; L. Taggart,'
Fourth st., repair; L. Taggart, Cherry it., new
walk.

On motion the Council then adjourned.
C. J. fiooDNouiui, Sec'y.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

The Pennsylvania R. R., has expend-
ed about $1)000,00O in improvements at
Olean, including §395,000 on the shops.

WANTED.?A plain cook, in small
family. Cooking only required.
Wages three dollars. Apply at PRESS
office.

*

23-tf.

WANTED: ?A man to sell tea, coffee,
baking powder, spices, extracts and
soap. Address,

GRAND UNION TEA Oo?,
'24-3t. Dußois, Pa,

The attention of parents is respect-
fully directed to the requirement of the
law that children be vaccinated before
entering school, and we make the sug-
gestion that thf? present time is a good
one for this to be done.

IS. S. LIKG, Principal;

Every man owes it to himself and
his family to master a trade or profes-
sion. Read the display advertisementof the six Morse Schools ofTelegraphy
in this issue and learn how easily ayoung man or lady may learn tele-
graphy and be assured a position.

Photographs of Your Baby Free.
On Aug. Bth and 9th 1 will make one

|photograph free of charge of eachbaby in the county that is under three
years of age. Remember the days.

___

W. G. Bur.
The past year was one of the most

successful in the history of the Clarion
State Normal School. The attendancewas large and a tine spirit prevaded
the student body This school offers
superior advantages at a very low cost.
The new catalogue has just been is-
sued.

Claim Paid.
Mrs. Jas. R. Fetter received onWednesday, through Mr. Jasper Har-

ris, Banker of Modern Woodmen ofAmerica, a check for $3,000 in settle-
ment of her husband's insurance.


